Psychiatry Residency Spokane
Psychiatry Residency Spokane is an academic community-based program sponsored
by one of the largest hospitals in the Northwest, Providence Sacred Heart Medical
Center. Our mission is to train residents and fellows as clinician educators with a deep
commitment to the poor and vulnerable. We plan to recruit 4 incoming PGY1 residents
beginning this fall and anticipate continuing our annual recruitment of a PGY2 resident.
Our Child & Adolescent fellowship officially began in July 2021.
Our residents are trained in a variety of community clinical settings to prepare residents
for success in whatever career they pursue, including fast tracking into C&A psychiatry.
We emphasize psychotherapy training along with ambulatory psychiatry training in a
fully integrated educational environment at Spokane Teaching Health Clinic (STHC), a
freestanding co-located clinic with IM and FM residents. Our residents gain extensive
experience in consultation-liaison and addiction psychiatry, including MAT in our
Recovery clinic at STHC. We are actively planning the development of an addiction
medicine consult service that is set to begin in 2022. Our residents develop valuable
skills as clinician educators early on in residency while working regularly with UW,
WSU, and PNWU medical students. Psychotherapy training starts early in PGY2 at
STHC and QI begins in PGY1. Senior residents have completed electives in
telepsychiatry, ECT, junior attending, House of Charity Homeless Shelter open access
behavioral health clinic, cardiac transplant psychiatry clinic, Native Health, Gonzaga
University Psychiatry clinic, Sleep medicine, Eastern State Hospital forensics unit,
Frontier Behavioral Health crisis service, VA addiction group therapy, Juvenile detention
C&A consultation, away elective at Bartlett Medical Center in Juneau, Alaska, and a
variety of psychotherapy electives (ISTDP, ACT, DBT, Group, Harm Reduction, MI) to
name a few. Please see our website for much more information about our program and
growing resident and faculty family. We look forward to meeting you during this
recruitment season!

